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6ltoïeîlr Vh© rfnparted hie suspicion» 
to the solicitor Intrusted with the de
fence. Eminent counsel had been en
gaged by John D&Unt on Frank's side, 
brit the accused Mmself was anxious 
to let Singe take their course."

“It will only make more misery,” 
he said, wearily, when John Daunt re
monstrated with "hlm. “I am Inured to 
suffering, and poor Chrlssle’s, they 
-tell me, will soon be over; let things 
be—It will be best.”

In after years, looking back at that 
terrible time, Sidney Daunt wondered

to his belief In
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Pear Madam:
Although Snider's Is 
served at the famous 
hotels, it oasts no more
than ordinary catsup. Made in Canada

The Mystery ot Rutledge Hall
"The Cloud With a Stiver Lining"

A knock at the door made both men 
start, and Stephen said, with some 
Utile Irritation in his manner.

"Come In! Who Is there?"
"If you please sir," answered the 

footman, opening the door and appear'
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comparative safety and freedom, his 
Ineffectual, disguise,,hie calm and com
posed resignation), what he said and 
did not say, jvere all freely discussed 
In every circle, and a great deal of 
sympathy was expressed for the un'

lng on tire threshold "Mr. Milner has happy sister who had already suffered
come, and----- " | •» much, and had so much more to

Stephen did not give him! time to
complete the sentence; he hurriedly 
left his seat, brushed by the servant 
and the next moment was giving Lloyd 
a warm, hearty welcome.. The young

suffer. Perhaps Lawyer Orevllla him
self was the only man who did not 
speak ot his son's arrest and impend
ing trial. HS went about hie work 
with his usuel ‘itdj# composure, and 

barrister looked worn and , travel* tmly an . added: T*itor to the stern 
stained; but that was easily explain- grave face showed those whd knew 
ed. for he had travelled all night. him well that he was cognizant ot 

“How Is Sidney?" was the first ques- what was exciting so mfcich Interest 
tion. j around him.

"Not well, poor child,” Stephen an
swered sadly. “We are In trouble 
here, Lloyd.” |

“I knew you must be,” Lloyd said 
sympathetically. "So the poor fellow 
has been taken at last, recognized lust 
as he was going on board! Hard Unes 
after such a long evasion! He" still 
avers his Innocence, I understand?”

: “Yes. Would to Heaven he could 
prove It!” Stephen answered, In a de
jected manner, "Come Into my study, 
Lloyd—Hopgood the detective is 
there." ,/V

“Hopgood the detective!" Lloyd re
peated, in a puzzled tone as he follow
ed Stephen Into the room; and, as his 
keen gray eyes rested on the detective, 
he said softly, in an undertone, "I 
see—Sidney’s tailor!” — a remark

how she had lived through the sus
pense, the never-ceasing dread, the 
agony ot uncertainty. It seemed to 
her that to endure what she endured 
she must be stronger than woman had 
ever been yet. It takes so little to kill 
some people, she thought sometimes, 
so little—a fpll, a pln-prlck, and life 
is over; but some people nothing can 
kill, and she waS tine ot them, who 
would add bitterly.

She even grew ■ somewhat stranger 
as the "winter days sped by. She had 
na longer the eSCdse ot lnvelldlem tor 
remaining In the solitude which was 
so pleasant to her in her misery. She 
drove out with Agnes when the weath
er was fine enough—sometimes into 
Ashford, but not often. People seemed 
to look at her curiously, she thought, 
and she felt that they were making 
comments as to the alteration In her 
appearance; end It wee perhaps the 
knowledge that people would ascribe 
her Illness to Prank’s position which 
made her put ouch a restraint upon 
herself, and saved her from the col- 
lapse which follows, a grief to which 
if pprfon, hee y.Wed too much.

But she suffered greatly—etoered 
as none ot those around her guessed, 
save perhaps her husband; and he as
cribed her suffering to the wrong 
cause. It was not Frank’s danger 
which gave the keenest pang to her 
acfcing-heerL; it.'.wgB tffe thought that 
-bÿhef base suspicion she had alienat
ed forever her husband’s love.

Forgveri again would thj^,
grave dark eyes she loved look upon 
her tenderly and with the love which 
ale had oéce seenfdnÜhenj thrill her 

heart, Neyer again would he take her 
and holoTjei^'ftjkls breast. 

Never again would tiey b* anything 

more than strangers—strangers—they

onavis i aicum rowaer.
On hot days it will keep you 
so comfortable.
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Many were the additions made to 
the real facts of the matter; many 
were the romantic Incidents which 
had their foundations only In some ex- 
cited/fcrains and heedless tongues; 
and In these Sidney Daunt—poor un
happy Sidney—played ys prominent 
part/? ManjF'aad varied were the
causes to which begmllness was as- —............
crlbed. People hinted at clandestine hi^arrnp 
meetings between her and Frank; “ 
hinted even that she was about to 
share his flight when It was intercept-1 who were to pass the rest ot their lives 
ed, hinted at a separation that would together, they who should have been 
follow the trial, no matter what the So nda’r and déà/ fo each other, who
result'd: the latter should be, e tutti 
quanti.

Dolly had returned home from 
Brighton, and Agnes Burton had come 
to Easthorpe to stay with Sidney, who 

which neither of the two men would h^d gtdvrâ dearly to love the tender»; Jags t° Mille the bursting sobs she 
have understood had either ovefbeaiff heartéd, gentle girl whose position as i could not repress; many a night she 
It. the eiVeSt daughter In a large family,-.hal? heytf eypyy Jjou^hlmed forth

iich older than het vrhjle die was wrèstjlng with her

might have been so had It not been for 
her tolly and madness. Ah, many a 
long weary night Sidney Daunt spent 
on her knees by her bedside, with her 
face hard pressed against the cover-

A Newly Discovered * J 
Area in Canadr

CONTACTS 900 FOOT WATERFALL.

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C., Nov. 20.-» 
A vast new area teeming with objects 
of unsua) scientific interest and ' of 
unparalleled scenérÿ has been ex
plored during the past few months by 
Harlan I. Smith, of the field stiff of 
the Victoria -Museum, Ottawa.

This'area, little known to the white 
man because it Is locked away many 
milea from transportation facilities 
and can be penetrated only by rough 
trails which wind over mountains and 
through dense forests many miles 
from the centres .of civilisation, has 
been given the name ot Mackenzie 
Park. In this park Mr. Smith has 
found, among other things, one 
fifth of the known petroglyphe ot 
Canada; a great waterfall which In 
point ot height may prove to be 
among the Arid five lnihewbrlÜ.

Huge glaciers stud the mountains 
in this region, grizzlies and other 
wild game Is abundant and the Indian 
types offer a rich field for anthropo
logical study.

The district was named after Sir 
Alexander Mackenzie, the first white 
mpn to cross Canada and one of the 
few men who led an expedition over 
the Bella Cola trail.

The great waterfall noted by Mr. 
Smith is said to have a -drop of 828 
ft., which would make It the high
est in Canada, ti>q 4ec*W1<1 lÿghest in 
the westArif lfcmldtimrif afkF the fifth 
highest in the world. I

For thé Jpfaf ofrotpjnf «, thwart lit [ 
and Ilterarÿ person, few districts at- . 
ford the same opportunities as Bella | 
Cola. Among the human types 'that I 
may be encountered In various parts 
of the district- ate Norwegian fisher-, 
men living according to the traditions 
of their land; Indians who are among 
the crack borsemeti ot the continent; 
cowboys, Frencb-Canadian trappers 
and the ubiquitous Chinese and Jap
anese fishermen.

And then once more they plunged had made her so much
Into discussion as to ways and means 
ot proving Frank Grevllle’s Innocence ; 
and, though the detective was at first 
somewhat Inclined to Ignora the young 
barrister’s suggestions as unworthy ot 
the notice of a man so much better 
acquainted with legal matters as he

years, and so tender and thoughtful, 
Her presence was a great comfort to 
Sidney, who was able to give her the 
entire confidence she felt bound to 
withhold from Dolly; and the unhappy 
young wife thought sometime! that 
tN agony ot tears which came to her

thought himself to be, he soon found relief when Agnes took her in her
gentle arms anfl told her so closely 
and tenderly to her breast saved her 
from madness.

Frank Grevllle’s trial was to be held 
at the Spring Assizes, which was to 
tak* place ii March; so there were 
some weeks In flvhlcb to prepare the 
defense and to suffer tto anguish uf 
suspense and misery. To Frank him- 
sell, after his long wanderings, after 
belngr hunted and concealed and living 
in. the tear ot every man, It was di- 
most pleasant to know that the un
certainty was over tor the present, 
that almost the worst had eome, and 
that he had nothing to do hut await 
his trial and He result. He wm very 
patient and resigned, Intensely an- 
*lou» ter bin «liter, fearful leit Sid-

himself listening with scene attention 
as Lloyd In a few clear sentences ex
plained hts view "Of the matter—one 
which they had not yet thought of, and 
file correctness ot which only time 
could reveal. _ •“<-

The arrest of ^rank Grevllle had 
rekindled the ashes of Interest In the 
almost-forgotten Rutledge tflurdtr? 
and on<[9 more It was the principal 
topic of conversation In Ashfoad. In 
Hie counting-house, In the offlcee, in 
the works, at the breakfast-tables, and 
at afternoon tea the matter was dis
cussed and reviewed from every stand
point.

f rank1* arrest just as he was on 
the point of departure for a far-off 
land, where he might have lived In

anguish ; many a morning Agnes Bur
ton, coming softly Into her room at 
dawn, had found her chilled and ut
terly exhausted with the conllct, ly
ing prone upon the floor!

PerNps one of Sidney’s greatest 
misfortunes at this time was her en
tire leisure; had she been obliged to 
work, half her Buffering would have 
been drowned by the necessity. But : 
she had nothing to do; all her want» 
were supplied, ell her wishes fore
stalled, nothing disturbed the ease ot 
her luxurious Idleness, nothing took 
her out ot herself—there was nothing 
to take away her thoughts from Frank 
In prison and from Stephcn’o chill 
kindness ot manner, always gentle, si- 
ways compassionate, truly, but hard- 
er to bear In Its gentleness, which wae 
so ley cold, than any passionate re
proaches would have been.

(To be continued.)
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Fids ind Fashions
Home ot tha new handkerehlefi are 

ee. «bear and eo novel that they are 
ueileii ae handkerehlefi, but valuable 
ae color.

Navy bine la uoJjjljÉ 
pencil blue, midnight blue and royal 
blue are the new blues.

If the coat to be1 worn In the after
noon has not a Mr collar, » gray fox 
•fur piece should be worn.
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Ess. of Vanilla.
\ Ess. of Lemon.

Ess. of Almom^ l 
Ess. of Peppermint. 
Ess. of Ginger Wine.

These Essence* are made
from the very best Chemical* 
that can be bought,

We manufacture them. 
We bottle them.
We wrap and seal the
• h 1 Therefert '

we guarantee them to be the 
Net that ean be put up, and it 
you are not satisfied after pur
chasing a bottle and using isme 
we RETURN YOU YOUR 
MONEY.

For Sale at all Oreoers 

and

i high quality of our Merchandise—and the mere fact that it has been radi- 
be incentive enough to bring a great crowd of thrifty housewives to our

a long,—long time.Store. We are ready for you—ready with values you haven't seen in
VTit* -1 '•*■■■ ttfll* ...
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A big ’reduction in Men’s 
Suits. You -can’t afford to 
miss this sale of Suits. 
Browns, Blues and Grays— 
Checks and Pin Stripes, in 
fact a complete assortment of 
fashionable Stnts in a com
plete line of sizes.

Reg. 19.98. ffovr . ".$1A GO

Mothers! No need to pay 
exorbitant prices for year 
son’s school suits. We have 
a fine lot of boys’ suits, 
sturdy and serviceable. A 
huge assortment of weaves 
from which to make your, 
choice.

Regular.............. • ..$13,98
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We now have a complete line 
of Men’s Heavy Winter 
Overcoats, made in the latest 
style, of beautiful English 
Wool Tweed, in many shades, 
full linings. Price,

VALUES IN FULL SIZE BLANKETS,
Now Is the time to replenish your supÿlÿ of Blankets. We ban 
several big values at our store. A good assortment at popular priced

$1 Oft in $11 n-KE wool$12.98 to $36.00

Mattresses
We selected these mattresses will 
the idea of offering you the verrl 
best of quality and durability al 
construction, and the result Is il 
that you could desire. The buot-l 
ancy of these mattresses provide I 
for perfect relaxation ot the bod; 
and goes tar toward indaclul 
dreamless, restful sleep. Filllil] 
Is absolutely sanitary, outsldij 
covering is of strongly wove! I 
ticking.

A wonderful as
sortment of Work 
Pants, strong 
English' Tweed, 
made for hard 
usage. Only

Boys’ Knicker Pants
As “wearproof" as modern In

genuity and durable fabrics can 
inake them. Boys like these 
jynicker styles and more parents 
pre learning that this store gives 
more real value for the money In

Each, $4.98 &
Children’s Hose

Black Cashmere, ribbed ail 
plain; also Brown.

Onftr 29c. & 49c. pair
-cnUMWir* "■"‘«ovni.

^ElASTiCO USED CPOTCH.,

Made of fine 
grade Ser-e. Boys’ Wear than most other stores. 

Only,
__________ $1.29 to $1.79

peavy Denim Overalls
"Good weight and fl. m weave 
Denim, double stltdhed seajns, re
inforced tor longer wear; made 
full and roomy.

Men’s Stanfield’s 
Underwear
Red Label 
Gold Label 
Green Label

$5.98 & $210 garment 
$.1.75 sarment 
.$1.98 garment$6.49 Pair*

Table Oil Cloth

$1.49 pair

Large Size 
Turkish Towels

The sort of Turkish Towels tM 
suggest quantity-purchasing, wl111 
this price prevails, neatly hel
med ends; Terry striped borders I

Each, 19c. 49cjj

Men’s All Wool Sweaters
Made of pure Canadian Wool, 

tars* roll collar, button front; 
colors ot Brown, Blue, Grey and
y»*»' _____

Mfttt Wool Scarfs
Pury. OanatUan Brushed Wool 

Scarfs, Color* ot Srowo, Fawn 
and Pyney Stripe, Only, " ,

Heavy Weight Socks
Don’t mie* thl* opportun! 

puy Work flock*; eeamtoee 
elastic tep* and Tl
warmth-giving looks 
serviceability,

98c. & $1.08
’Jen’s Heavy Shirts.

Veld weather, and ex»6**
muksg ypp think ot goed 
weave shirt*. "Nothing Is so g 
.ii table na the Dark WooW 
ihC Tl . se are In slag* that 
.ve the b-st ««tiataction. UWl

_____ $1.65, Ç1.73,
ridren’fl Cap 
d Scarf Sets

Pure Canadian Brushed f*L 
.11 the leading "shades. Just * 
.ing for the cold winter. ,

79c. pair
Cuticura Soap

marketThe very beet on

!olgate’s Tooth Paste
Large............................ ..... ..
Small................. ........................ Ladies’ Silk & .W00I Hos

In all the fancy stripes and coi 
ora, plain or ribbed, in shades c 
Tan,' Grey, Fawn, Peach and Pu

Joys’ Sweaters
Just arrived a new shipment of 

Boys’ §weate?s, the very lateet in 
color* and style; Pullovers and 
Sweater Coats. Only

$1.75 to $1.98

Ladies’ Spats -
*;id button Spats,-1# Grey, *awh Only $1.98
Wd Brown. iteen Bloomers

A SALE—Present dress « 
ictlcally demand the trio.1”
these pdpulflt .ggrinonts. Çuh

„ -. Me . je. u^goak.juj thb 
on fine Sateen Blotimao 

wide range ot the most 
•idrs. Elastic waist and M6™ 

jursc. Get here early. j

$2.35 pair $1.25 pa

)ress Shirts
quality high grad 

silk stripe), in Ult tl

Men’s
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